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*lth the white pine Interests of the 
northwest. At the conclusion 'of his 
remarks, the committee took a recess.

/The afternoon session was opened 
W ®- H. bang of Boston, who present
ed a mémorial from the rattan man
ufacturers. They asked for five cents 
per pound ой all manufactures of rat
tan not further advanced than split 
Htio weeds and strands. Ten cents a 
pound duty on chair cane and other 
products of rattan split and sawed 
ready for manufacture.

THE LUMBER DUTY.Si*
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t ReportYi 6} ШЛ
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U. S. Ways and. Means Com* 

mittee Hear a Delegation.

A Large Number of Lumber Dealers 

Ask for an Increase of Duty.

Judge Morris Deals With the Matter of the 
Alleged Disadvantage of Stumpage. jt.[
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>U<* Ut*.- . *Г- WHAT GUR EXCHANGES SAY. can be counted at any time upon the 
fingers of one hand to any single 
including that one which is always 
most crowded with vessels sailing to 
and from far countries.

:•<) 1" <V" ""'і M i^.i і ■ .
<bV> ! ГІ> port.New York, Dec. 31,—Brads! 

BAtUrday, January 2hd, wiU say: 
eral trade has been rather more quiet,

stb^lTST™™;
fortnight «W,«. «„„h 

to November.

' М*.:’к A SCRtHAtMER, NOT A FIGHTER.
(Toronto Telegram.)

. The world may rest assured that the 
American eagle wUl exhaust the en
tire resources of its voice before ■*«•*- 
tog out on the delicate task of t

і.> ■
■

• of wood and also pulp, paper

.

ШКАЛЖШЛ AND CDUBVEHJAND. ,. і 
(Worcester Spy.) J ;

The new liberal adsntetetration of 
Canada has before It some of the sepne 

to consider that the incom
ing administration and congress of 
this country have to solve. A re
venue of 140,000,000 must be provided. 
The liberal party, now in power, is 
strongly inclined toward tree trade, 
and yet, as Mr. Laurier acknowledges, 
modern, politics have not yet devised 
an easier mode of tax collecting than 
the tariff and the custom houses. He 
also says that a protective system, 
strengthened by the practice of eigh
teen years, could not *e. swept away 
toy one stroke. He does not, therefore, 
propose to. lead a party of revolution
ists, toit one of reformers. That is ex
actly what Mr. Cleveland attempted 
to do, and this country has repudiated 
his policy, which proved disastrous.
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We have no ttfjlfi of. tile Chinese in 
this country.': Itflp-Wmotilt enough to 
find employment- for our Own people.
The Chinese are Reading rapidly all 
over Canada, - Theÿ, should be denied

should not be all oared To таке fur
ther headway In the dominion.

BHTTBR THAN GOLD MINES.
(London Free Prisa)

A Pittsburg patent medicine manu
facturer claims that he hhs unearth
ed a conspiracy, the object of which 
was to rob him of $Ш,00Є. There may 
be a helpful hint in this item for 
young men who are undecided as to 
what course to pursue to life.

MOODY AND OAiRLYL®.
(Boston Herald.) :-;\J

Bro. Moody’s latest inquiry, as to 
how Christ would be received If he 
should re-appear in tlie modem world, 
recalls the ansWet6 "éiveit by the late 
Thomas Carlyle to the question when Mr. Mulook. 
it was put to him. air. Scott.

"Oh," said the profane Sage of Chel- Sir Oliver Mowat (by letter). • 
sea, “I suppose Lord Houghton would - Mr. Fitzpatrick 
give him a breakfast." - . Mr. DevUn' M. p. '
™,^N™ ^ «“-T Si:

(Hamilton Times, Liberal.) Mr. Frost, ex-M. P.
The Yankees vociferously IneuR all Mr. Lemieux. M P

peaceable peoples, snarl and threaten Mr. Goff Penny, V p.
and brag, while ten thousand mur- Mr. Desmarals M P
ders a year blacken their own page; Mr. John A. Barron, ex-M
^iraSa«on;: individual liberty ^ Mr.

disregarded; race war threatene to Mr. A. Latchto^, Ott*w%.
following lynching as an incident Of Mr. Jas. O'Reilly Prescott,
the troubles of a badly-governed peo- Mr. J. B„~ Casgrato, MontreaL 
pie) bafaks go down one after another, Mr C Marcell Montreal!
and industry is paralyzed. And All Mr! H. J.- Cloran, Montreal
this time Canadians go OX minding Mr Mercier Montreal
th«r: own business, tilling a fertile Mr " ‘ ® •A'" ’

-’ll!— —ID— —П!—■ —ill-------- ill— —ill— Л of Buffalo appeared as the représenta- ї’^Ш/ЯШи cloths continue to depress 
live of a committee of twenty ap- <jaotnfihns, and merchants in lead- 
pointed by the . conveptiop of lumber- lines -at larger distributing
men which met at Cincinnati early An а&Шфяро not anticipate an early im- 
Decemlber. He thought It perfecAy in business,
fair to claim, considering all allied1 In- Th»1 Bribes of oats, petroleum, cotton 
terests, that 2,000,600 of our populfc- an4*SP^clotha are lower, and buyers 
tlon was dependent on this industty and southern brands of
for their livelihood. It was the leap? PiF b’oirreport a cut of 25 cents a ton. 
tng industry to over thirty states. In Prices are unchanged and compara- 
the east they had protection to à. о*- firm for flour, pork, lard, sugar,
tain extent. The act of 187* Imposed eMfieae)te coal and steel billets. Since 
duties of from 20 per cent, to 8» pir the brehk ip iron and steel prices, con- 
thousand, board measure. " In 1883 sumers appear incUned to await de- 
there was a slight change. The act hf Vetopments.
1890 reduced the duty on one class bt Th® exports of wheat (flour included 
timber to 10 per cent., and white ptoe ** wheat) from both coasts of the 
was placed in the class dutiable at ft; United States this week amount to 
instead of 82 as herbtofore. The pree- 2,707,793 bushels, as compared with 
ent law practically placed lumber On »4U,«W bushtis last week. Exports of 
the free list. They did not come now. bidton com this week amount to 2,- 
Mr. Goodyear said, asking anything *MH bushels against 2,468,000 bush- 
exorMtant. Substantially what they IaBt week- ,
asked was that white pine, hemlock, ;The wholesale marchants at Toronto 
basswood and sycamore bé placed to «»ort Keneral trafie dull and no 
the «2 class. He could see no reason movement of importance Hkely before 
why the great staples he had men- middle of January. Commercial 
tiohed should not be placed in the *taveUerB at Montreal are preparing 
same class with spruce. Mr. Goodyear aiaft out «x»"- but merchants re- 
Said that hutibermen of the country collections slow and the, country
were largely responsible for the pree- riWde bad. At Halifax, the dhrtot- 
ent condition of affairs. “The state 3*8 trade YDd not meet expectations, 
of Maine," said he, "be it ever to tie ^ collections are only fair, 
lasting credit, has ever been to the There ate 2*170 business failures re- 
frpnt to congress." Then with a grace- Juried from the Dominion of Canada 
ful tribute to Senator FTye, Speaker ^ 1896- “b Increase of 203. The larger 
Reed. Chairman, Dtngley ahd Mr! Bou- Proportion of the gain is accounted 
teUe, he announced1 that It was for for by an Increase of 130 business faU- 
thls reason that spruce, the great btoa in Ontario, 121 in the province of 
staple product of Maine, had prévins a°d 41 in Nova Scotia. The
to the present law remained in the І2 Increase., of about 14 per cent in num- 

•-* ber .of business taitores in the domin
ion is accompanied by a gain of 7 per 
cent in aggregate liabitities, which in 
1890 amounted to «16,208.000.
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' ІІBy buying a pound from 
your grocer and giving 
it a trial
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Geo. S. de Forest & Sons, r WHO AND WHAT.
.. - , - (Mali and Empire.)

;. J^ère Ja a' ttttie list "of the men who 
worked in Cornwall on the govern
ment side during the election:

' Mr. Lauriqr.. !
Mr. Tarte.

m
ST. -ТПТТТТ 2Д-. B.

Mr. Blair. 
,Mr. .Borden.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. and It is ours now to look to the con
troller of the universe for assurances 
of final victory. Our help must come 
from the Lord our God.

Our custom has been to observe 
Jan. 3rd

Щ
/By *ë Women*? Christian Temperance Union 

of St John.
Mas our annual day of prayer, 

and It has been a source of blessing 
and power.

Therefore, Ав evangelistic superin
tendent may I earnestly and lovingly 
call our white-ribbon army at any 
cost to set apart Monday,- January 
4th, 1897, as a day of thanksgiving and 
supplication. To us, our organization 
stands like a Mont (Blanc, above the 

, mountain peaks of other societies ; 
and yet, we are all conscious that for 
the work which now liés before us, we 
need, not more culture, nor logic, nor 
power of any kind from the level, but 
power froth on high.

the lgndt*
the gravest 
educate the.

- >Trust toe people—«he wise and 
ant, toe good and toe had-wtto 
quêtions, and In the end you
HÉ6». .

, m

Oq Wednesday of this week the St. 
John W. C. T. U. made its annual 
visit to the jail. There were 13 women 
Present during the service of prayer 
and Scripture reading, which was led 
by Mrs. Seymour. Mrs. Davidson 
sang a solo and gave a short talk. 
Mise Hampeon sang, accompanying 
herself with her autoharp, and Mies 

E~h atroet church

'
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"But,” interposed Mr. Dlngley, втіІ 

lng, “Maine is the pine tree state." I 
“Without any pine,” retorted Ma 

Goodyear. 7
! VWho U sesponstWe,” asked lij#
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_____в Рваїт 146. Hymn, "Ho, Reapers 
C; bite's”; No. 101. Addresses.' Pikyer: 
1 A dozen or more sentence prayers for 

personal blessing—Lord bless me, and 
The following programme for the make me a blessing !" Remarks, 

day of prayer i*;pubjtohed by.the re- Hymn, "Take my Life," No. 416. Dur- 
<piest ot the evengeïtéiâo superintend- ine staging -of verse three collection 
ent, in order that it may be followed for Plebiscite. Lunch and social hour 
as closely as possible by the unions Afternoon 2 to 4 p. m. or 3 to 6. 
throughout the province. The pro- Hymn, 'Take the Name of Jesus,” No. 
grammes have been sent to nearly ай lti- Prayer meeting for fifteen minu
te unions, but <a sufficient number tes: subjects: 1. For the dominion and 
was not scat to the superintendent to Provincial officers, that they may be 
supply all. The St. John local union fllled with the knowledge of His will 
wfll observe Tuesday, the 6th. The ,n all wisdom and spiritual under- 
meettog will be held in the parlor on standing, 2. That every inebmer may 
Canterbury Atreet M S .d'clOdk. lt is do thS«r fluty in the fearful struggle 
hoped that there wtu be a good at; wlflch wUl surely come in the fight for 
tendance of members, *nfl the ptiMio prohibition. 3. That the children of 
are cordially invited. It is expected banfls of hope may be converted and 
that the north fend union will join Quickened for temperance work, 
with the local union on that day. Mrs. Hymn, ‘To the Work,” No. 176. .Short 
Seymour, evangelistic ottperintendent, Blble reading: "Individual responsi- 
wül have charge of the meeting. Mrs, Mlity," or "The ministry of women." 
Davidson will give a short paper! on Hymn, “Standing by a Purpose True," 
Individual responsibility, or the minis- No- 7- Address, fifteen minutes, 
try of women. Miss Hampeon will MDoea Prohibition Prohibit V’ Solo, 
stag with autoharp accompaniment, Address, What can we do for the Ple- 
and the prescribed programme for the bIecite ? Hymn, -"My Faith looks up 
afternoon will be carried out as nearly to Thee," No. 160. Prayer. Hymn, 
as possible. ' ‘ “Saviour, Thy Dying Love," No. 119,

Colection taken during first verse tor 
plebiscite. Prayer of consecration and 
benediction. ! ' ■'V

AMELIA E GORDON. 
Dominion superintendent of evangel
istic-. work. . Hymn Book used, "Songs 
and Solos.” ' , " r ,

’ 'ah
VAIN EXCUSES.

out disturbance and turmoil trom any die- bribery and corruption’' to account >>*• , x_ 
contented factions. tor defeat at the polls. So soon as the , It is no

•tin» informeaon reached toe Spanish kgh- conservative oint form tho .hon '
tio.a tonight, amd.Minister De Lome »и , ..
authorised to make public toe concessions P,e better than the grit platform the dayяяа^.’юг.к?, $ sæ SM*nae-a%iM$!!.w-

These same measures of rfchef, .t -s said,
Will be announced In Cuba as soon as toe 
pacification Of the island is Such that toe 
referas can be brought about without such 
revolt as would now be caused by the tn-

It* to claimed that should .toe rebellious 
portions of the island indicate their will
ingness to accept toe system ot home rule 
suggested by Spain and cease the insurrec
tion. that the reforms immediately would 
en Into effect. Though toe decree announced
rr^l^aS Sto they
ші rvr її œ
rights allowed Cuba. Friends of toe Span
ish legation here state that these reforms
rAatLb, tb lDtemedl-

Ш6. It was accepted, then by toe autono
mist party; and received a unanimous vote

SfSSS
а$ї «-два-,? gfsus 
s-Aa-OTSK'Wf’ssa.'s
toe powers of toe government. Nearly all
toeteT^h0f^jp£.le thltth!ven^i^d IF USED AS AN EXCURSION BOAT.
S» sw*ьїйг.«BJgVTS ™ ш
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THE NEW TREATY
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AN EXAMPLE TO ST. JOHN.
N. Y. Mail and Express.)

There ie nothing slow in Boston'»4 
municipal financiering. For instance, 
she is building a great subway to cost 
«7,000,000, for which she hoe issued 
bonds bearing » Ї-2 per cent interest, __ 
fnd has already leased the system af scientific < 
a rental that will pay 4 7-8 per cent "We Ameri 
on Це investment If there aie any likenesses 
flatos in that sort of financial manage- rimy of re 
ment- tfiey certainly don't show on «« to the 
the «Айміе.
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SO THEY DO IN N. B.

(Liverpool Advance.) men.
At present too many people in Neva tag uw—w 

Sbotia look to the government to oraMe ta the theory, a 
maintain the liigkwaym л • have found anthropologi

UNDER LRBE1RAL RULE. 1 <*e^ltton ^at ” *

Ottawa that traffic on the Internet- physically as well as lr- 
oniai railway has fallen off within the » •

cede red■ Aregpt
ever, tak-

\Jffl1-І

A new year is just approaching ire 
the most momentous our 'union hag 
ever known. For the first time lit the 
hietory ot the dominion oY Canada the 

attonal prohibition is a 
in practical polities. The 

of the plebiscite for the’ en
tire dominion has put heart, life and 
courage into the entire temperance 
army. It is Ulse a ptiblic call to arms,

MANN’S CELEBRATED
g* VI -

. ' і ».:? a • A»-11, -i «
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■■ шlive ta that a grit government is 1m power. »---------fit
are -'i rv
gradual ch 
and climat) %=i

s nowr --

"d. If

Brig R. L. T., Capt. Hassell, from 8uri- 
Mm for New York, put into Barbados Deo.

я

BONE CUTTERS^ kfim a
,ши '

вШВ. m
WHEN PRiBSflE© FOR MONEY. ored and strttlgl

■ amtt&**t***t:- «-«її»

m. ,L-Th. LSSt'ZXJS ™« ««ATE-S™ MUST oo.

treaty between the Unlted States and j weapons, and that amount ot money _ fPl E- *• Guardian.'
Great Britain, by which All‘differences j taken from Ms pockets and 'turned "tore, prohibitory law has been
between the countries for the next five . over to the city. enacted in a high place. The Wash-
years are to be rtiterred to arbitration, ingtoo house of representati>ee, by a
Win not be signed at present. " ■ Mr. I THERE ABB OTHERS. vote; of 104. to 7, has resolved that no
Otaey and Sir Julian Pauncefote 1 ‘ ' • (Toronto Star.) ■ tadrej intoxicants shall be S6ld in the
dosed the negotiations about seven- The best that can be said of ihr> °W*tol-5thrir parliament building, 
teen daymago, and the final draft-was London Methodist clergyman who has "We hope :te see the Canddan senate 
made and forwarded to Lord Salis- denounced skating as "an evh pas- co™e to time at its next session and 
bury. Ae It embodied all the features tlme.v is that he knows les» aSrot *b”«eh tie bar. The sale of intoxi- 
whlch had been agreed upon during healthy exercise titan About theology. «•»*»: thgre is a base example, and It 
the negotiations, no doubt was felt The probability ft that if Ш father detoaets from the respect which the 
that a Speedy approval would be given was brought up id Canada, he knew «fiber minded and orderly people of 
-by Lord Salisbury and that the signa- how to skate, and enjoyed It, too. ■ Canada might otherwise feel for the 
turea - to the instrument thereupon upper bouse of parliament,
would be afltxéd at Washington, it' AMERICAIN SHIPPING,
was expected that -the document would ': 3 (Philadelphia Ledger.) ' 
be signed coincident with the new The curious explorer who would dttr-i 
year, but tills expectation will not be cove# American shipping must look 
reaiired, and the signatures, it Is now f«r it, if he wdtiid succeed in- finding «, 
stated, can not possibly be afflxed toe- along odr coast, on the great lakes. In 
fore the eûd of next month. The our canals grid harbots, and; except *n 
causes for the delay cannot be stated, rare tastances, as ta that of the few 
but, they are sufficient to defer the n°Me trane atianttc ships of the inter- 
consummation of the treaty. In (he national Steamship line, not on the 
toeanrims, there is no reason to believe broad seas of the taorid. On the lat- 
fhat the prospects of ultimate agree- ter the shipping of Great Britain, Ger- 
ment «rfe fees favorable than they «юУ, -France, Italy. HoHarifl, Belt1' 
have been, tihe delay doubtless bring Khun and other European powers may 
due to some essential quation, as there be readily found; the ocean carrying 
is complete understanding on all ma- ebfP* ot all countries may be seen in 
teriai questions. . - • v- , our principal ports, but the number
Law ,±1 L dll -, of them whk!h roil under the Ameri-
Latest news In THE WEEKLY ВЩ». can flag, with an American registry;-
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Are certainly a very necessary article with owners of 
poultry. When beps are fed \ n green cut bone they lay from 200% L 400% mon- than without it. The increase of eggs in 
a very short time will pay for one of fhese cutters.

No. 1. Wit# Cnwk Handle......$7.60.
No 1. with Balance Wheel... .„$10.00

Hundreds of people arf using these Machines, Rod find 
them a perfect success. Will send to any address upon re
ceipt of price. '

ADMiRÀt SKERRETT DEAD m
m

teutb, -While sudden, was not

active service in July, 1894. The __ 
mtial was. to his 64th year, and issur- 
.vived 1 by A! widow, three daughters 
•and twrp.scma The funeral wiU,«ake 
Plsce Sunday afternoon, and the in
terment wifi be at Arlington.
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W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited,)
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has aroused -them; 
Their industry has gone Into decay1, 
a toptjuf te IanKUishlng from foreign

•Tf we should fix the duty on spruce 
at 81," asked Mr. Dtagley, "would you 
be eatisfied?" 4- ф.;„\ ^

“No,” replied Mr. Goodyear, "we 
want 82 on spruce and also on white 
pine."
. continuing, the speaker went on ex
haustively into the difference between 
the conditions On Canada and the 
United States to show .the advantages 
to lumbermen existing across the bor
der. Canada was much more liberal; 
it encouraged the lumberman by mak
ing term* which offered the meet en
ticing Inducements, in the dominion 
the stumpage was but 60 cents a thou
sand; ta the United States it was 82. 
In Canada this charge wae flot to bè 
Bàfld until the. lumber was cut and 
ГОИУ tor shipment. He said that last 
year about 800,000.000 feet of lumber 
WCTe imported; the export», were 
vah»d at 827,000,000, .principally from 
southern ports and the Pacific. The 
ri»ult of free trade in lumber, he said, 
had been a great reduction of 20 per 
Cent, in wages to lumbermen and of 
«Æcriti.in the number of days em-

. Mr. Dlngley called attention to the 
êîîL*11*1 to 1890 the importation of 
to^er^from, Canada was valued At 
84,260,000; in 189* 816,600,000; thait in the 
former year thé revenue received by 
tbte government was 82,250,000, while in 
1896 it was but 8712,090, ta other wor*. 
the government surrendered 81,600,000 
™ revenues, and gave a market to 81Ї,- ooo.ooo more of lumber.' * ' :-*W
i. Mt- Goodyear thanked Mr. Dlngley 
for his statement.

In conclusion, Mr. Gdodyéar said 
that the lumbermen believed that if 
«he protective idea was to be enforced 
In regard to any industry, none stood 
on firmer footing than they.
: Judge Page Morris, a congressman- 
elect from Duluth, Minn., was called 
upon to speak for the lumber tnter- 
festi- HddweH upon the disadvantages 
to the matter of stumpage, in which 
the lumbermen of the United States 
were obliged to buy from prlvAte in
dividuals or government reservations 
As Placed besides those of Canada

T- <3. Rocha of Jackson, Mich., re
presented. the southern lumber Inter
ests. He said he dame to Join in this 
appeal for adequate protection to 
lumber.

T. B. Walker -of Minneapolis, Minn., 
devoted, himself largely to the statis
tics of the lumber Industry as a found
ation, for the claim of the lumbermen 
for adequate protection.

A H. Winchester of Buchanan, W. 
Va. represented the hardwood ats- 
tricts, of the United States. The main 
argument he used for placing a 
form duty of 82 on all wood was that 
woods were Interchargeable, and ’if 
one сідав became cheap it displaced 
the dearer woods. He said that the 
idea that the importation of free lum
ber from Canada preserved our for
ests; was fallacious. :>w - - 

Representative Boutell 
made a brief argument 
the lubmermen of the east, who, he 
said, had never sought an invidious 
discrimination in their favmr. The 
spruce intersets of the east, he said, 
were always willing to co-operate

unl-

e of Maine 
on behalf of
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